
  

   

 

Time Attack Championship 
Final Instructions 

Brands Hatch Sunday 16th June 

 

 
 



Brands Hatch here we come! 
 
A welcome return to one of the best venues on the calendar, the 
glorious Brands Hatch circuit, our Championship home is up next. 
 
As ever we are the headline attraction for the Tunerfest Show and 
extremely heathly ticket sales should mean we should have a large 
crowd, weather permitting and with around 1500 car club cars on 
site and a whole host of actvities on and off track. 
 
Please take time to read the final instructions and SR's and all 
infomation listed here and on the virtual notice board which is 
already live, the link to which is listed further down. 
 
Everything you need to know about the event should be listed. 
 
Here's what's in store: 

• Tunerfest South Show [ Organised by us ] 

• Time Attack Championship - Round 4 

• MSUK Drift Pro Championship 

• Racing Hondas Championship 

Please click the links below to download the following documents 
that contain important information and all the things you need to 
know about this event. Please read them and the text that follows 
below: 
  
FINAL INSTRUCTIONS 
TIMETABLE 
ENTRY LIST  
VEHICLE PASS (PLEASE PRINT AND DISPLAY IN 
WINDSCREEN) 
VENUE MAP 
PIT GARAGE PLAN 
 
 

https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=a580f24126&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=35a23e4ac9&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=45ce332547&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=d535315488&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=d535315488&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=210ba6283f&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=cb0a6e9427&e=dec7ed35ab


OTHER DOCUMENTS 

 
CHAMPIONSHIP REGULATIONS 
EVENT SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS 

 

TICKETS  
You should have received your four allocated tickets via email. If 
not, please check your junk folder and if they have not landed there, 
please let Mark our championship secretary know: 
secretary@timeattack.co.uk 
  
If you have not checked you have received your tickets yet, now is the 
time to do so/say if you havent. 
 
Additional tickets are available to buy on the gate at full price or 
using the competitor discount code which is only valid until Thursday 
on the MSV site which is 24TIMEATTACK 

 

ARRIVAL & PADDOCK ACCESS & CLUBHOUSE 
Setting up in the occupied areas of the paddock and pit garages 
cannot take place until participants taking part in the track day have 
vacated. This event concludes at 17.30 on Saturday. 
 
Garages in the GP paddock should be unlocked and ready for use. 
 
Sunday: Venue access is available from 7.00am. Competitors may 
stay overnight in the paddock on Saturday and Sunday and must 
vacate by 07:00 on Monday. 
  
The Clubhouse will be located behind garages 1,2,3 in the GP 
paddock. Teams that are in those garages will need to park their 
support vehicles adjacent/near to their garages as best they can. 
Neighbouring teams are requested to help those teams to ensure 
you all fit in. Teams in garages 4,5,6,7 are requested to ensure they 
keep extra vehicles and most certainly trailers, elsewhere to aid the 
space required for teams affected by the restriction in space. 

https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=27e425b7c3&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=0949b5af31&e=dec7ed35ab
mailto:secretary@timeattack.co.uk


VENUE INFORMATION 
Saturday 15 June: Entry is via the main circuit entrance. 
Competitors may gain access to the outer paddock at any time. 
Sunday 16 June: Venue access from 7.00am via the Scratchers 
Lane paddock entrance. 
Competitors may stay overnight Saturday in the paddock. 
Competitors must vacate by 8.00am Monday (17 June). 
Trailers are not to be left behind garages, instead they must be 
taken to the trailer parking area shown on the venue map. 
Please remember that the paddock and pits area is accessible to 
the public, so keep your area clean tidy and safe and make sure you 
don’t leave tools and equipment unattended.  

The Drift and Hondas paddock is in the outer paddock. 
 
Only Time Attack teams are in the GP inner paddock. 
 
Note : Only members of your team may go to the pit wall and must 
have a team wristband as issued at sign on. 

 

 
SIGNING ON & DRIVERS’ BRIEFING 
Signing on will take place in the office at the bottom of the control 
tower, below Race Control from 07.00 on Sunday morning. 
  
A drivers’ briefing for TA drivers will be held in the Clubhouse at 
0900hrs. All drivers must attend. If you’re not there, a penalty will be 
applied. Drivers who are new to Time Attack will be asked to stay-on 
for a further safety briefing. Anyone missing from the briefing will not 
be allowed on track until briefed. 
 
BRIEFING NOTES: A set of briefing notes will be issued ahead of 
the meeting. Please read when received as they are issued by the 
CoC as you are expected to know them. 

 

 
 



SCRUTINEERING 
Scrutineering will take place in the Scrutineering bay in the GP 
paddock from 07.00 on Sunday. Scrutineers will be on site on 
Saturday from around 1700hrs but they plan to be in the outer 
paddock to get the Hondas and Drift cars done to save them coming 
over on Sunday. If you wish to get scrutineered on Saturday it may 
be worthwhile to go the to outer paddock with your car and see if the 
scrutineers have time depending on how many cars they have to do 
over there, no promises but they may be able to help. Please note 
the briefing times so that you can scrutineer your car without 
missing a session which is your responsiblity to do. 
 
IMPORTANT: Please ensure your car is well prepared and ready to 
be scrutineered. Delays are caused when cars or equipment is 
either not presented correctly or poorly prepared. Therefore, please 
check the basics: extinguishers, harnesses, seats, driver controls 
and operational lights. If the scrutineers find any significant issue, 
you will be sent back to your team area to effect repairs and then 
have to re-join at the back of the queue.  
 
If you are missing any stickers or competition numbers, these can 
be collected from the Office when you sign on and are a firm 
process of scrutineering, should any decals not be present as per 
the decal plan, you will fail scrutineering so please be prepared and 
ensure you are good to go. Your car will not pass without them. 
 
DECAL PLAN (pdf) 

 

 
AWARDS PRESENTATIONS 
The awards presentations will take place following the final Pro 
session and will take place near the Clubhouse using the inflatable 
podium as usual. 
  

 

https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=36dee8e70f&e=dec7ed35ab


 
 

TRANSPONDERS 
If you are hiring a transponder, please bring £20 cash and collect 
your transponder from sign on on Sunday morning. If you are using 
your own, please let Mark have your transponder number or you 
may not be timed: secretary@timeattack.co.uk  

 

 
WHATSAPP GROUP  
If you are not already on the 2024 Time Attack WhatsApp 
Community, please let Mark – our championship secretary – know 
at signing on or email: secretary@timeattack.co.uk The 
Announcements group is how we will communicate important 
information on race day. 
 
TSL are in attendnace and you will find them above race control in 
the main tower for any transponder or timing issues. 
 
The results and official bulletins will also be posted on the VIRTUAL 
NOTICEBOARD. This area can be accessed from the link at the 
footer of the home page of the TIME ATTACK WEBSITE. 

 

 
LASTLY... 
 
Should you require clarity on any items / issues during the event, 
please consider the correct person to contact on site to ensure you 
remedy any issues as quickly as possible. 
 
If you are in doubt please go to the sign on office and explain your 
issue and they should be able point you in the right direction. 
 
Mark Baulch is the club secretary and should be your point of call for 
any matters relating to results, entry and general admin on the day. 
 

mailto:secretary@timeattack.co.uk
mailto:secretary@timeattack.co.uk
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=2145f20bea&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=2145f20bea&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=de246bf52b&e=dec7ed35ab


 

Please keep a look out for any further information that may be 
issued between now and the event and try to keep the information 
you post on WhatsApp between now and then minimal and relevant 
to ensure any important infomation is read/digested. 
 
Looking forward too seeing you on Saturday/Sunday, safe travels. 
 
Andy Barnes 
Championship Coordinator 

  

CONTACTS 
  
Championship Coordinator: Andy Barnes 
01795 581366 / andy@timeattack.co.uk 
  
Championship Secretary (entries, admin & WhatsApp Group): Mark 
Baulch 
07789 901341 / secretary@timeattack.co.uk 
  
Eligibility Scrutineer: Mike Mattison 
07771 604346 / scrutineer@timeattack.co.uk 
  
Media Officer: Lexie Barwell 
07492 222262 / lbarwellmedia@gmail.com 
 
Office (accounts & decals): Debbie 
01795 581366 / debbie@timeattack.co.uk 
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mailto:debbie@timeattack.co.uk
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=82df362e40&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=6f3071509c&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=474e33f25d&e=dec7ed35ab
https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=4f59d0c56a&e=dec7ed35ab


 

Copyright © 2024 Time Attack, All rights reserved.  

You have received this email as you have previously attended one of our events or subscribed to our 

mailing list.  

 

Our mailing address is:  

Time Attack 

Kleer House, Windsor Ind Estate 

New Road 

Sheerness, Kent ME12 1NB  

United Kingdom 

 

Add us to your address book 

 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.  

 

 

    

 

 
 

https://kentmodels.us18.list-manage.com/vcard?u=c7e59aa1d2d47bf3eda057c3b&id=3cd33b6eee
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